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with tb. body of the pos. The tower
i-s to be entirely ,.stor.d; a cka,ncel a4
porb added; the present cediags to
be removed, and $ derestory substituted.
The e iii*tla aaount, in round riuniberu, to

io,000l., which it ii pzuroeed to raia by
gene'1 .ub.criptioit. A dissenter, while ix-
pressing his good-will to the work in An'.
Gaulle, proposes sian a lawn subscription of
pence amOng the poor, which might lead, be
thioks, not o1y to a contribution wotl
having, but to greater kindlincea of feeling I

among the too-widely separated sect-s of the

townThe chief state of the nsw church
at Wednesñeld-beath was laid on Tuesday
week. The church a to be in the Deco-
rated English style. II will comprise & nave
and aid, aisle,, 85 feet by 55 feet, and a chancel
id feet by 19 feet. There will be a tower ad
spire at th. south-west angle of the nave, of a
total height of ISO feet: of nearly 700 suttinga,
about 480 will be frr. 'the church will be
built by subscription, aided by granti. An ____________________
endowment of 2,000L has been provided by
Mr. Henry Roger., of Wolverhs.mptoii. .%
new organ, by Foiter and Andrew., of Hull,
has been erected in Bingley Church, at a cost
of upwards of 2001.The cbancel of Milton
Church hai been undergoing cOteneive repair.
A new open ruol baa bean formed, after a
design by Mr. Pugin, and a new east window,
In the Decorated style, wa-s presented by the
}'rovost and Ftllows of King's College, Cam-
bridge, the psxzona,tha rector adding some
stained glass, prepared by Mr. Bolton. The
sedihi and oak stalls are being restored,
and a new vestry erected. An apis-al
to the public has been made in the I.es-
rester Joisrw1 for the restoration of the
spire, &c., of Norton-by-Galby church, the
damage of which by libtning hu been esti-
mated by a builder at 1,0004. to the spire and
i,00Ol. to tower and nave; md also for the
repair of the sister church of Little Stretton,
etruck by lightning on 23rd tilt. l 1 days only
after the former accident.A tnernoriai win-
dow for Si, Stephen's, Snienton, has bern
executed by Mr. H. licnigh, of Nottingham.
--The fiuriitstion stone of the new church
at Swindoti was laid end of lint week, by the
wife of Mr. A. .. (;.iditard, M 1'. Lloyd.
Street chapel, Mancheoter, ha, bcrr, rc1aired
and beautified, it a coal of about 261 The
new church at llratbfislt, Miss-nile, Man-
chester, was cuneecruted laat week by the
Bishop of Manchester. The church eat built
six or seven years ago, by Mr. Ilcail, ol Miss.
aide, at a cost of about 6,000/., hut, fur want
of endowment, could not be consecrated, It
baa recently been purchased by Mr. Robert
Gardner for 2,9001., and, alter an expenditure
of 3001. for repairs, and an investment of
1,0001. for endowment, has been recognised by
the dioceean.'I'he restoration of Saint
Mary'. ehurch, Scarborough, is now nearly
completed. 'l'be principal works since last
season are the rebuilding of the large north
&isle, lowering graveyard at east nd, and
restoration of outb porch. Large drains have
also hien constructed for rendering the build-
ing dry and wholesime, 'Die pews on the
floor bare been erected, and the roof. stained
in oak. 'the parapet of the sower ha. beer
taken down and reset. 'Die re-opening will
lake plac, in course of nest month.

but we obj.eted, - tk. smoast would be ennebder-
able. X,. Smith was than asked, but ha llhewiee
raiSased; it wsathmi qreed by the cunsrnit*ee that
the three to.mt should delirer in tende, for Ipwer-
log one of the gallenea, and the shone psonting
gi-aining, and staIning, the next eneing at gbt
o'clock. We ssln artenSsd, when, to ose sates-
i.heneat. Messrs. Curtis were stated to be swsM,
few not a part. btt the whole. We naturally i-
quired the msae, when we were inlorrucd Mess,..
Curtis's tender was the io,,ssu. Knowing thou,
amoust the previous evening, we stated that us
could not ,,oderitaud it. when one of the counmiti.ee
repliedI )h, we allowed \lessrn. Curtis to withdraw
(brie tend, r of last night sod send in s (rest one
thu evening. This act of ruet njiiaiicr. ni, worse,
was allowed snd sanctioned hr gentlemen who bad
but a fe.. minutes prC.ioii.l left . rm!er nieriing
in the dispel Would it nut hase hi-rn much more
honest to bite ill on. ot all events en Tge.d.,
eveeng, they intended it, work for Mi-sari Lnrt,s.
if such stem be pursued. .4,ertoseoueata fee

tenders will cease to be attended to.
Coo.aa a BoTtosti.gT,

TREATME!"T OF BUILDERS.

Is reply to an sd,svtiereae,t in your paper. re-
specting the enlsegreut of the lndepe.dt ehepel,
Seockwell.green, Mr. WiI.oe, architect, thUs, we
made as tusate, On the 28th the fullowiiig ten-
dcii were Wnt in

Hill ................ £1,375
Paull ................ 1.173

Gsmwon ............ 1,260

Walker .tid Sisps'r.. 1.233
Cooper and Davis 1.200
Curtis .............. 1,194
Smith .............. 1.129
Cooper and ll.4tomley.. 1,095

IMtcrlIanta.

Pa.OJaCTID Woa&s,A4vertiaeenent. bees
been iu.sd for tenders by 8th July, for the
erection of the building for the lnternaonal
Exhibition, in whole, or in j*rt; by 3rd July,
for cxeavaxtng, building and completing a large
,n.sin trunk sewer and several miles cii pnn-
cipal branch sewers at Leeds. including flood-
gates, culvert., &c, by 20th insL, for paring

street., courts, alleys, &c., in St. Geore-m-
the.East parish by 20th, (or the erection
a chapel it St. Mary Cray, Kent; by tat July,
for painting, papering and repairing atstlo1,
cottages, fec., on the London and South Coast
Rilwsy ;in four u,ntracts; by 27th inst., for

the erection of a gentleman's small ranideetca
at Frankham, near Tunbndge Wells; b 26th,
for the eiecution of the work of asp tang
brick plat(inrtn. at die London station of the
Great Northern Railway; by 26th, for wood
paving at anme; by 22nd, for the pee'foriusao.
of irtificers' work for three years at varsons
Ordnancestation.; by 25th, for repewing and
repairing Cstteeick Church. Yorkshire; by
27tb. (or the euppiy of quantities of tubular
alone-ware drain pipe. with junctions. do*ui
pans, arid sgption maps, for the Taut
Board of Health; by cith July, for ibp
supplyof about 1,000 Ions of water service pipas

for the Croydon Boud of Health; by 1st, foe
the erection of a rectory-house md oeas
at Aaton Cinton, Bucks; by 29th inst.,
for ahcraiicr.i ud idditioni to a hots,
at March, Ide of Ely, with new staluling and
premise.; by 17th. for works connected with
carriagewsy., at Bristol by s date not aped-

fled, for in addition to the Catholic Church of
Si. Joseph, Southampton ; by 25th inst., for
the erection of additional uicea at the Derby
elation of use Midland Rauwsy; by 27th. for
the erection of a new wing to he County
Lunatic Asylum, Gloucester; by 29th, fur the
erection of a new church at Ogkv Hay, near
Brownhilli station of South Staffordshire Rail-
nay; hy 1st July, for the construction of 1,900
feet of brick drain, at the Peat.bou.s.fleld.,
l'urtsea; by 27th inst., for the erection of aa
eni.jirie-atable. and two cast-iron tanks and
coking apparatus.and for forming and metalling
approaches 'separate tenders at Is Newcastle
StsLion of the 'fork and lterwirk Railway
by 22nd, Cur lighttng arid repairing gae-laaipa,
and su;iply:ng lamp-posts. lantrena, brackets,
cu..les, burner", fec,, arid other works connected
with the ligistiug of Kennngtuu'larie. feC.; by
17th instant, for the ertcti,gi and completiosi
o! a gas-holder, lUi feet diameteis and 22 feet
iicp, at Rot-h'lisie; by I th, for certain works
and sherati'na at the ptdict.statirm at l.stch-
ingilon ; and to' I th, the mason, j.iiner,
bricklaying. am,,! other a-irk, in crerting thi
Mechanics lnot:tiitiuti inil lemperarice Hall
at tooilb,iu,e Li-edt 'l'hc maps, fec., ra-
latin,r to the tenilers for wrater-norka, fec., at
Copenhagen, hat-s been received in the city.

MCT*Oi'Ot.t1A6 it cr.i.ici ANti Kivia
F0t'.KNLNT.Pending a discuss:on at the
5tety of Art. las-i week on sewerage and
wteg suppiy, a plan wan submitted by
Mr. W, II. Smith, cottinamr a terraced
emnt,ankmeeit of the Thames ,c Jo
beneath which honid be lines of tun-
nelled railway communicating wan the
var:uus tnetropuitafl termIn of tnt great trunk
railway linrs,water.culsi-rtp and pipea,and
large sewer courses. Immediately under the
roadway i.f the embankment, and above the
tunnels, Mr. Smith proposed that there should
be transverse arches conienunicating with the
'l'hames, for commerce and traffic on the river.
The espanasle would be &:i feet u'ide, pro-
tected by a parapet next the river, and on tb.
other aid, lined with handsome houe.ea, da.
posed according to the sweep of the river.
'.'ib respect to the rti1wa tunnels, descent

arid ascent wotod be by inclined plane. Tb.
supply of pure water we'uh: be taken frow a
iilre high up iii the 'l'haines above the )iol.0

}'go'. iNciAL.A plan for the proposed
day-schools at St. George'., Briatol, has been
furnishe.l by r. II. Crisp, who estimates the
Coat at 4001. ta site has been procured.
The Chi-Itenbam Training College is now
nearly completed. The tironie statue about
to be erected at Carmarthen to the memory of
General Nott is being cast, and the foundation
of the pedestal is in course of construction on
the site of th, old crossA windmill for
grinding clay at a brick kiln has been erected
near Hereford Canal Basin, at a roat of some
hundreds of pounds, by Mr. L Pritchard, of
hereford, builder.'l'be nailera of Rowley
Regis are returning to work on their own
terms with the msst,eruThs site of tb.
new workbount at Birmingham is levelled, at,d
the foundation. see being e.xravated, "'lb..
guardians," says Aries Gaulle, " bars
determined to dispense with Pita's grs-
proof patent, as it. adoption would enhancs
the eapenditure 1.2001. " The Public
Work. Loin Commissioners are to adva..,
the whole met of erection, 25,0001, if needful,
in sum. of 5001. e.ch.The aviary of the
Liverpool Zoological Gardens wa, burnt to the

I ground on Monday night, tbrough some of
the lireworka dropping on th. thatched roof,
.ñreworlts and thatched roofs under one arid
the same enlightened managemner.t IThe
inleriur of the Manchester Eacbange is now in
process of decoration. 'I'he broad surfaces are
painted a brigbt stone colour, with a slight
admixture of red in the moulding; while in
other instances a bright red is sparingly intro-
duced, contrasting with pale green in other
portions of tbe ceding. In the old portion of
the building the decoration is hardly yet
begun; but nine new gases have been opened
in the large dome, and a window baa been sub-
stituted for the door wh'ch formery occupied
this end of the buildmg.l'be $underland
baths and waslihousei. are r,ow in the hinds uf
the builder, Mr. V, ScottA "visitor" to
St. Neots complains that the i'alisading round
the obelisk in the centre of the market square
h-as been removed, merely because ' it gui a
little broken, and the ct'mmis,ionrrs wouhilr,'t
mend it,"l'rince Albert has consented, it
is aaid, to lay the foundation-stone of the
National Gallery ii' be erected on the Mound.
st h-dinburgh. the ceremony to take place
about end of July.

BAi'aauIA Pane £210 BSItSC. raose
Citet.sga,'I'he inhabitants cf the south-
western districts of the metropolis have re-
solved to complain to the Home Secretary cf
the delay in carrying out the Act for this
improvement, and failing him to call a public
meeting for an application to l'arliansent on

I the subject.

When reqoested to attend in the vestry, we were
asked by the aecbiteet If we bad included in our
estimate th. painting. graislag the interior and es
tenor of che1s-1, ai,d staibing the wbohs of th, pews
we replerd ri ike uiegtflYe. seating it was not s1,eci.
ted. He then wi.bed to know if we would inriede
It In our amount (foe, be stated, that part i,f lb.
spe""om had bees emitted, and left at his a&te);

'l'ugua'ri Sin JOSePH Baaiv.Tbe late
Sir Joseph Banks lies busied in Ilesiomi
Church. 'l'bere is eitber inscription, nor
monument, nor memorial window to mark the
lIls.ce of his sejiulture; even his hatcbment
has been remos-s'd from Its place. Surely as
l'rsemdnt of the Royal Society, a member of
so many foremgn institutions, as 'ell as a man
who had travelled so much.he should have been
Ili ,ught worthy of some s-light mark of respect.
I !.elitve iList Sir Ldwgrd Knatchbu[l'a faniilv
inherited the bulk of hi. property. Vs.

vi ticlsl artiun, ar.d raist'd b', himgh.preseure to
sriq.lr ih, fl;oet e:et atel district., 'he tee-
ti:io: "C die sev,'er titritils would be some
Ii miles bel'.'w hlla:kwahl, ir. the 'flis,n.e
rmarslmcs. twl,nw the floating poaer of the tide
to carry it ta k lii the metropolis. The em-
I.aniirnent sh,,uld extend trom Vauxhall to the
ts't India I.Soek, and Llrptfordt.bit waa

at,oUt to milesand the estimate of the oust of
ci'nstrwtion he lived at it uc.,'gs'! per mile, or
s,,. JmIn, s'.igether. Tim scbtuic was mllus-

I trat"d by Ii.ans, &C
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